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Mile High United Way is pleased to present its IRS Form 990 for the year ended June 30, 2016.  Please also 
see our audited financial statements and the audited statements and 990 for the same periods for Mile High 
United Way Curtis Park to gain a more complete picture of our organization and our financial results.  

The overall financial health of Mile High United Way remains excellent, as indicated by the positive net asset 
balance of $39.2 million, which increased $0.2 million from the prior year.   

In fiscal year 2016, Mile High United Way raised over $32 million for our community.  Nearly $27 million, 
or 84% of funds raised, were invested directly into programs, including:  

- Mile High United Way 2-1-1 Help Center, a free confidential community referral service that 
received over 75,000 contacts from people looking for resources such as food, shelter, rent assistance 
and other basic needs  

- Mile High United Way Bridging the Gap program that supports more than 160 former foster care 
youth with housing and educational resources   

- Mile High United Way Colorado Reading Corps which provides one-on-one tutoring to over 1,200 
students in kindergarten through third grade 

Additionally, in fiscal year 2016 Mile High United Way launched a collective impact initiative, United 
Neighborhoods, which works to revitalize the most under-resourced neighborhoods in metro Denver by 
partnering with community members who care deeply about eliminating poverty in their neighborhoods. 

In fiscal year 2016 Mile High United Way also distributed over $19 million in community impact grants and 
other contributions to non-profit organizations in the community. 

Mile High United Way’s fundraising is comprised primarily of corporate campaigns and individual 
donations, but government funding and other fee or investment revenue are also core sources of program 
funding.  Total revenue of $32.3 million in fiscal year 2016 was approximately $2 million less than in fiscal 
year 2015, which included non-recurring revenue from the final year of the capital campaign for the 
Morgridge Center for Community Change, Mile High United Way’s new mission-drive center.   

Mile High United Way values its fiduciary responsibility to donors and the larger community, and has in 
place very thorough governance and compliance processes as outlined within the Form 990, and we are proud 
to hold the highest rating (4 stars) from Charity Navigator, the largest charity evaluator in America.   




















































































































































































